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irldcb „they ;amid so easily, and,With
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TheNew York Evening Gazette sap
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Wunzurarox, Nov. 8, 1567.

Tito Trusteesof the minted schoole of
the District of colambla, hare laid their
annual report Wore the Secretary of the
Interior. There are. nowt fire school
home roe colored children in the Dia-
tile; capable of accommodating *car
two Mamma pupils. The Trustees
here ampended moor etrmeMsecr thousand
Mims Matingtholes& year. Alum nom-
:

- ;witi-ementa-to
hylioneinientapteelatiom o

an enemaot forty thousand

Itt a regular Meethm.or the ettiftit
=d-thaletehrtomentandatedennerwhoulhe anninii 'attemsne mad
documents shall behold befontOongrolla
The meloadttof tbiOddreneale unden-
atooloare of Meopinion that neither thenor.roman ahould botscatittman- lastnatodot. Mo.minden pen-
sion in n Doccentem: .Thla is the view ortheParldesit, and'in .ob. n!,116,04.1-6/4'4roOk'ut

Ttus-OSit4icetootrollteehoro ,litibrioefthVisoe HS has no
:Of theueot Drakeeft,, of

ot *tended theOV.s,.. tetiettiolbroo :Mew' DyeA"=torte; ofwas exembist reboilve to the
progoetfte. shilun,tterdiesayery of lt, irheresSitippeete frostDus erioldneo- DewW •heiresee to IL now,chards zoomed-.acrter. Matto.Do the

Navy_Depertoreatorpon whoa We ett.idehoshefonethe Coormetteehsecesteus;wati=gwro.tx4 Tholootteere hertarrefelat
ar441 440406,21 m , -

sau~oidcrh.
TbievomoitteItoptier OK;Ctiatemnoistidins ,7tra 'fork. astb•ftellorlionitias of/InartkatfatrathillaltOtak4404.0041prt1ar-York Callipatr4taria.! *z

•Tbik M_''tr
ito-thie ,latims: ll23l21_1=024

They sestaiddaiiiremaisid•- So
•C•Nompabst•.-in,s•• add UlitCendierimeg failiefkiessolvinismiguPolkthani*Mlsat•._ ..r aftlivaaanotant at theIltrisifootrtlol4,loosßingut.-_•. .ii

-,ttiellompleroribe
mieug abaft-rem*godotLeadift.ihni,Z= lir:- Ikethe

IS ixeastsmidftdmediat8:41.177
11 :4.4".4 112;1mimod -Pal.tba "' •

therroosiptioa
seadW eliiiNudiothegllo OstVairiallimmtnidkoisialis tome.

nac cam®.

Vs;
11414‘"tatj="11• • '

simicszumor,:xic-purrs: ,
aseestaiNdistial cdafiziod 41)1

bed trautairAPeatieFara-do* Amtsb1e4.1hispityakissistrathopmpiet brim

NMITYOBIC.

=o===ll
mEnatulrre xineruca

At'ari /important meetingof merchant'
to-day a committee wasappointed to re-,
pelt the boat means of inaugurating a
goat!dart'and Pleraystont. . .

1:1===1
Two thousand recruits, ready here fortheFifth Military Diatriet, will aeon be

fcnrwarded.
.:

mir oc9inrJILIIRGbaelirtier4'oriletrili'ame7goodnot given. .
=i13:133=1- -

Collector oflifternal Revenue Bailey
wee before the Grand Jary, tesento-danwhlctLit,la belleveclJKW 'Wongan
Indictment agetniktrut pates potted

theStartuoilty :Bourbon 'nardity alleg-
ed fraud,. There were -eonaiderable
seizures of .whiskey: torten Including
one lotof three thettanad gallons.

RECOVERED DAMAGE%
.lev/,:fitelnya3, semerersd $2,000dollars damage* from the Ellieltsdlroad .

Company, for ,property destroyed by
fire. The Court held and so charged the
Jury, that, if the Railroad Company-
could employ locomotives thatconsume
Moir own smoke and sparks, and failed
to do so, then the Company would be re-
sponsiblefor losses through such failure.
.• • I%TM= teno t IML!"Fak
-John-Eb. 4 and ion, aged aintiinn

twentylelght years, were -claire=stubbed by nunnor. partlea,street, tin night.
tfIOTE: lETZD.

Wnt. Howley b a.been arrested for-
ex. Knight, mi. the night oft=itlism ilrMSOth, •and; robbing hlm ofale

bandrecl drama.
Thos tut Taste damaged the livery

stable: of. W. G',yanTrue and plo
rolling millof Caroni& boaoFas2 lOtb
mlseet, to theanuaintiof Carryll.l-
-,t Co. are not. tamre&. Aati, frame
houses on Lahrlotte avenue, Brooklyn,
owned by Mr.ftrd, of Now 't9rig km*

rounmornmasun YOB "40e. ,
There tote been & /*Modforeign do-

wand for 10-40a, for 0,-and a haul-
ingbroker has pnrchfrom the Gov-
erment about 114000,000 of the bonds,
dwhich hem contributed to supply that

A Icahn-nein.lltontotsty; McCulloch to
a loading banking Ann lo pnbliabod to.
tisy &Stang that tits .Depantment is not
yetPrepared to caterttllnpioposltkrnsott,
tho sale of the- remaining issue of 10-40

INSAL=Val TO 11E,SOLD.
II Is ieportol the Erie Raw* Clm-

pony Intend to sell one thomaad of the.
throe thousand lots owned 'by It in

pig PITYII.IIOW7CASZ.
Theraesef the celebrated steamer Pe.

torhoff is again before, the Contrteein a
stiltat Brooklyn for therecovery offorty
thonsand-.dolAre analnat the owners for
the atone ofa parrofher cargo.

:usrunxien rzupt =nor's.
The family orChief' Inatioe Chase,

consisting of Mrs. Sprague Stlci Atlas
Nettle Chase, arrived to thostesuner from

iTEI3.6IIIIPASSZINiXD
Thoateamablp ..H;:trepe,from Havre, arp

BATTL
Tbolimunrosibmits e..s an Primo.

TO. IteseebrA altsobabb
bawls orb PMasROI( Wewea.

city Seer*phis she IrplallossahGlasSia.l
Yonlyflov: B.—At Port An

,h..yPr,"on the Watt of the'l= ;if Oct°.
bet. theassembly demanded oftha Min-
letry.tbateleem Montesebouldbe !Mere-
led, mah.taltdogeltat bairattmoorurtitu-
tlonally kept In bnekleaat Ilsylled. A
mob of-atm dl armed mon and

Adrwomen ninon themana Howgee olto'ltes/em-
cr,. d make

toed their ,Tho.uir.ibippt dries
the palace, all the whlke,forclll.'at wh InikaUgthey threat-

ened Wrackthe Ey. . leum Le biking
Wavy mown= secure himself In themarten of theProddenlial

.

TL
Lumpily 40.0411Variirloilup, Talmo", t ttie !LILL6." 4".3Baurotortr, Novetober rrom=sue •_stonityjin ad. stab, twill Feed,40,000. lel Zo.oyrY county _gives 1,510Demaeratie vq; and- 39,-aepubllearl:Charles scanty gives I.= berm:mattevotessod 74:Macau; Calvert countygtveseetle vette,

-The Vriestee Frederick; did., specialgays: IllPeolhe recede(' at the new.Of thoelections on Totaday, theRebel flag was/lung_to' the breeze at' Liberty town inthisMinty. -

. • Wawa. Peroateteek.
tarTeleameee Woe Mahwah ties.ste.,

Ammtatupt„ Y.,-Nov.
the wilithw ma; dined 'bet.sad }eau12delioek; ell "ht. e.

NO CABLE NEWS.

NEW roan, November b.—No. Euro-
pean cable dbrpatehm hare been really-
ad Mnoe Thursday. TherNendongdiand
IMM are nriderstaxl to Lela:lL "

itiOEtniONTo.
calasapeak •ua Ohio Railroad Itlea-alas to.be Mehl
Thossaaa lalitaas Nal Alial;Rapasaa•

talislarrata b Mown faanalaa.l403woes,,,Arickmend
Stboßold baa dbooteda new election to
be kohl inttobtoeo ittlatt~PtickutafaiehpospoW444344llo Ilittonal. Inartatibilisiiiiikitaidgwooo the

%Vbilation, all vallenlvotaralar • • .4taktbo will
=F. -'Palatka
.61=14tebratation at, 4aletsattets160- tbaitainto laductui atdtatWad mina: tn State, and only=pave hundred peanut are diatom-*44A_,4330VIKINOFIVIVI4 71S1T.Y 11)4insiano•
,IletramotroNov. S.--Gen. SchofieldtiNdeit lathepßateel llietkifdaindQat-Inevattro =ammo' the "ten.aket_of the time for voting and UmatillaEgo ele.o,hero. ..A.s to tho exten-Orthe ei-'che =ye liana olin4tYIntentionof Congress that the pollsshould be held open Ull all voles werepolled, and this .nadapt Inthe laws of Vlriphda. Aldteablesto the • voting, ho says heon only -that whenthe meltable Anat. their,tricorns Whim. Heprondses to submit,itvanteitanarce,the dao.dcandidates to'

when It mods, and sivaeve
seektanee'n dbworerhig

Med. Alitte=a urvingbereen Pal=open the - longest where tt o blocs
=
riLla.,7e_Was,7.lllWaleat, 4.t„,k tsill=wee°IkesvotarimEnoHe coneladen eafianwine 'Thai'abViablittk! "--one"lass Son.•-•int=aelditedanTrytdOWßdvaltevetoer of parsons at-their own nee, Idno dohtttrue.,. 931tather Met wasindla us tactile:n*ll4,ycoradderalde nunwM' Stinfioneybe din:Watt -WV -doter;
rolltat linktahonertatebrahrttartab:rdanobin n

nifilrEitJefßgt!**/ el."101''?
'OMADA.`

•

0040 11=11. r.I .WaYUMB"...‘
-'4I.2VISOW 111K11N.4441.8er fist

rtiledeinatalowitirldahnoriElaantia4
Omar/4 a!too. ,80-Tito GOlllllllOl.Got-anddlelvaredldaipocett toParliament,a40311* It,tollkutwono in-

-114 - tiiembm
‘A-.. Tiara likanistwara Amara in,

W., *oven:4mi. A:—F.W. Ord 014 Aitiolisale dry goods!:1 1Vni*iie;0 1951?end"r-daitirdi-tOok• dna lid.enacts vuirweading Lambairowil-
mianthe Clair - river, and vras-toibaa tsedge.

_~

M it
Ationer Whotoo,

the
is' naming Gallop's'Ea • stork; toock.ing a hula

• • . tarscadle andwas ran attune
81.44.1111:11.13‘10.,Nov. B.—Tire' break'

ba the Welland mad In Iwoollwel gad
navigation resurnal.

Ottawa sot: `B.=-Tho" oak* of Fi-
nance Miriitter. ntill maudlin unfilled.
Sir. Tilley, Inwborn has been. Xered,

AY dBAZdA.,
•• • •

The. Uneosstrusilins iDenvonillen—Rneirgesiloatien of tbe !revisions'eiloromobese Proposed.
fßy Takptpal tOtbe Pll/..•ba.5110.0%49 •
-Ifiniiironunr, November &:-.The Re-

construction Convention; toa testrote,
tatted, iry forty-firo. to 4,47-two, the
propealSon to abolish the Prenent pro-

vis7io..nal government within twenty
d?• An ordinance wail introduced and re-
ferred to orgrinze the provialonal gov.
ernment for the State, vacating all Wr-
**taut State allies on the drat'of Jan-uary, a provisional Governor to be ap-
points:lll'th° Convent;on,who shall flit
the office, by men whocan subscribe to
the test oath.

A resolution wee n and re-
ferred.proponing to disfranchise all por-
tions itoplipateflathp murder or Unionmen during the war. -

PHILADELPHIA. '

Tbs. Proserstthrisei Otavatthes-.Wt.
thels7 eltethenl-.o,erstaileesfrom nth

allethsetthl Otheralththee., -

EST et osph to the Pletalsevel Genii"
Pitmosigt.rata; November 13..-Gov.

Geary visited the Presbyterian Conven-
tion, this Ineming..• The•apendluico of

20elainitl was large: X deputationfrom
e EpiscopalConvention was received,

consisting of Bishops Mdllvelne, Led
Rev. S. H. 'Pyng, dr., and Mews. Bra-sand Cunningham. qho onercinaft
were`doeply' interesting; -There -were
addresses by memboreof thedeputation,
which were replied to by Rev. Drs.
Hodge and Stearns, H. B. Smith and
George-H. Stuart. The Apostles' Creed
and Lord's Prayer were repented In
common. •

SOUTH ceßoutie.
•6lto Cloosarvallw vesvessio...44l4 ,
- tottiereo•plae[teaV11M24.7•••
. Protest Aiplass /Mips Illepornms,
Col Ainnsk to theritinbargb%Willie 3 .•

Commis, NOV:8.--The Conservative
Convention, composed of white cilia:nut,
representing twenty-districtiofthe Ma*,
has justadjourned, after& int= antra
dirya.4 Geneest Cheidest'Lgriadding. Anaddress to the people ofWI country wav
prepared by a committee of twenty and
submitted to the Convention by Chan-
calktr" Inglis:: The &lament, describes
the Conditionof the countryand protest&
against negro supremacy Itwas U111111;'
(measly adopted by the Convention.

ST. LOUIS.
. _

A Dear •

(By tototraybto the PittsburghQantas.]

ST. Loom, Nov. fi...7A Frenehoum
named Adolph Jaoquet, formerly, pro.
nrietorof the Hotel do Fra"ce here, left
for 2Cow Orleans last Saturday; leaving
behind hlrn debts of from seven toono
thousand dollars. He sold out his bus!.
nese toa lady named Shaw, and it sub-
sequently transpired thathe had given a
deed in trust feettuvrei thonsanddollars
011 tho property,. Among other debts ho
owed isherd.bleConnersl.9ooBouclur..Flis a.Co., of New 'York. SI,N10; godsoy:,
oral other parties amounts -Item omit*
throe hundred. It is belleved ,he has
ibeeonded: . 4-

oinaAao,,

=EE=
Catesoo, Nar.s:==Theix-members of

. .

the Fourteenth Any ems held
. enaW-or meeting' het nlght,to,complete sr•rangcme lnr tho proposed Corps nr.

union on tbSleatotlifovemher: Lettersfrom s largo numberof olllcers of the
Corps residing in Ohio; Kentucky. Ina-
Ana and .11fissorni serereceived, signify-
ing Melt intention tobnpresent. Alma,teal Inellation'.vres extended Wall who
served In the corps in any, capacity to
be present,

MEIE'2MEM
BCOTQ,N, November —Tt la rumored

that Chief 'Justice EtiB. olate. of Sol:TOMOJudicial :resign,Court of em...mchusetts,
soon daccept poaition of
actuary inthean Ilospital

the
We Insuranoo

Co., in piaco of Charles. C. Loring de-
ceased, sad Judge Boar be appointed,
ChjegiUdice. r ' ".

=
rertalsealut laths redeems' aantsa.l

Burraw, November &--Ttel lake
abort%afew, dines above .tbla is
strewn with berme of flour, perk; lard,
4te., from tho wreck of the ro liar
Rome.:::Tbe:=tuter halt ter& and
'eared for the Mutiertf, fortbe benefit of
the.underwrlteur and .ownere.

WW.V./ Liftigile..tig/41*N id ,1.1L110.4. 0,t 1/-Boartdr;2itri;o.l.Y•tof
delivered • lecture lest everdrucao thnelire and character ofAbitheml.

SRN OMR
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

CITY UP BIIRIBIN. t their
good deeds togo unreword

IS=TERBRUI:-XIiGER lispuidoN•

•

Reese, Grafflc ThaiRoll* Mill
Ward,.hrlllOuir..- • -

The firm of Messrs. Reese; tireit.
Dull will sustaina heavy ion, which, of
course.can -only partially be recoveredfrom the huninmeocompanieswhicl:rthey bold policies.' Probably 'fifteen
thousand dollars to an outside limit of
the lossof thearm throughboth the lire
and exploilon." As the muck mlll or
forge room was 'the -nal,. -department
thoroughly destroyed, the operations of
the firm will not be -Imperial: Work
will be renewed inside of a fort-
night; and as the -firm have already a
largo Mock of manufactures on band,
their trade on, as usual. Mr.,
Reese was In Chicago yesterday, but '
remaining members of the firm were la
the ,eace. at the time of the explosion.Thee both deeply felt the calamity gait
rendered all-the aid-in their pearCwards the families orthose kill Mg.

wouriderksalrat did their book k ,

Great Loss of Life stir!' Many
Injured.

FElaiteen'Reported Dead.

Inquests .on :Eight

IncidentstuullteartrauliagB==.
•least Eicitement la the City.

Itkour,, uty to mord thisdibitning iinwot the 'Most terrildirAnd
appalling calamities has over Wil-
lett our ally. and Which has cast
gloom andmarrowof the entire, com-
nalitity. Faliet'nlio =morning about
cletNallO'clock the'dmee Immuneboilersttaagif iatitipplying With motlie pester
the cimbrons machinery of the arbitr-
ates rolling mills °Timm, eigag6.
toner' of Wilaiin street andtho Alleghe-
nywharf, beyond thelaMindary o
the SUM ward; explodedstmultaneope-
ly, witha report which rocked the earth
and shook intheir Monde:lons houses In
the Immediateneighborhood. The huge
boilers were ititarated Intofragments by
the coneunion, and, with fated ye-
katitY, tote glib throughthe bond-
ing to all points of.the emporia, carry-
ing in theirwhy loath-`and-'and destruction.
me building' wherein the explosion
took place was.- • largo ironclad struc-
ture, buili -of eubstuttlal timbers, andstrengthened ln all the ways prompted
by modern ititiline,lrut it was Mak= to
the gonna esthough a toy house towtamped, The Wiploakin-was-a tanibly.
grand and awful sight to the few
whowitneteed The . huge
Ambers, end fragments of boilers,
'and portiens or machinery
and duet and dirt,: bricks and atone.,
hurled heavimwaid, darkenedthe atom.
Vlore and praiented a spectacle inner
Unload than: described; and -itArAil
mom terrible when. the onlooker knew
that beneaththi crumbling mass ofdust
triftelaModdebria,whichustrespidly Ig-
niting from the furnace Area, some sixty
or an handled Attie= beings were
buried. Fully ton minutes elapsed be-
fore:threw whohadwitnessed the terdblatexplosion could master suftlelent pleat
sure of mind to realise that a vt.4.1laanity pialtallathaa their felEk.wor toset about toAid those whose avianfeebly cried for wooer down beneath
tons of Alien timbers.- The alarm was
conveyed to the steel mill of Falk
Brothersourd from thence, over the pri-
vate wiresof thefirm, fleshed tothe city
and emumunicated to the Fire Bevan,.
moots. The centrel bell rang -enthenumberofthe box nearest the scene and
In a few moments .a.ll . the statement
were =theirway to the *place, arriving

1 Ingood Sewn torenderelTrative service
Instaying thelairMa.`'

Our reporters peomptly virdted that
grounds and 'Mold the wildest excite-
ment prervallingtThe derma had gained
headwayand start up namely from Me
man of rubs, fora while ,beftling the
efforts of thefleet= toentidue oeoven
h aid la check and prevent commodes-
thui with other parte of, the mil. A
large force of bunume • rdtinetts- were
busily at work. pantos and chopping

cotvtgiiiittlewho-.rianairldrilitgeffi 14
there ante the shockingly .tnangled
r. mains of the dead drawn from
the ruins, while In .direetion
were .he wounded, some .voting to
drag themselves to their homes, and
others In seemingly djlhg oondltion
borne crothe arms of those who hadex
tricsied them from their perilous posi-
tions. " Butthe eight -of the dad- and
dying wee-not so..affectiug are. that
of women and children hurrying
about the ratios and ow=he fea-
turesedema' corpse to a hus-
bandfather or breather. Berneincidents
of this nature wets terriblyimpressive.
Bspeedally so was thatore° aged woman
who recognised is a dentin -• form her
son,who had left bar side buta few home
previous In thefoil bloom of youth and
manhood, btiopint withhope and rich

' with happiness and contentment.
But now- his eyerwere closed indeath
and she was left alone in the world to
battle. single, handed with it and Its sins
and sorrows. -Whriwlll care now ibrthat
mother, whose heart goes down and ream
in the coffin of her boy. This Incident
'es! related to turwas very verysail, but
there were equally adorthated to
move to tears those who can sympathies
for the sorrows of others.

•
_ •

The, ruins prmonted a velurappem-
maxi after the damp had been subdued,
The tlxubers mere Piled • to. • th,
holght of City feet, • and ••110n- hars 1and plates, warped. into a
shapes, projected here and thew out atthe mesa Frugmenteof thelboilerstr,cre
mattered everywhere; and When
en array of retie colleen= were lutta4:mez•ing. for due lire toget a piece blthrttWhereby toremember the °amnion. it.
artist named Johnson took a very excel-
lent aketch of the rotas and will forward
it to Frank Leslie for reproduction In
hto pictorial....

TUEROILKIL.3.
The hollers, we understand, were corn.partitivelynew, having only been In lisp

since June, 18113. • They were forty-two
Inches in diameter and sixteen feet 1.
with two 'sixteen Inch:dues,and;werp
made of Shocnberger's bast oirarcoai
Iron. From the appanatice of the f •
mentsof The exploded boiler itia • ••,

evident nut • the:flues• collapsed, :amid
probably from an insufficiency of water,am the upper pert-of both dues bear indi-
cations of having boon heated rod hot: •

A Vein ofone oftho boilers, abo•
fourteen fort Inlength, was thrown Intothe enclotmreof Wormser, Myers &Co: 7oil works, east of therolling mill,a
tame of two hundredfeet, enamors • •half burled in the earth. Anotherpi• -

of smaller olio, was found In the •
Fair Grounds, several hundred
distant, and atillanotherfnigmeut,
one hundred pounds InwalgtirOvas •
covered on the side of the hill In rear •••1
the Soldiers' Home, more than a • •• • •
Crof mile distant from the scene of nut

?fl OiUE.
,

' The scientific are !mated to wortfor .the =photon. .The , fragments ' •
hollers give no evidence of having bees;red hot, as maalleged by soniebody dt
the millwham name we amidnot lisogiN
lola. NeitherImre theAsollere old
worn out, having been buta tow years
screviee. The CIUM taint -remain* m
tory' unless more midenee swum
than what we amid obtain yesterday,
eatahlish negligence on. the, part. of theengineer; Ordesalt -Thelroltorriireitta4of the boilers.., ,The Coroner's -,largeISrondo VP of Intelligent goads;
men, will usearmy exertion todlaeo

cease for the terribleaccident
A. ULM' OF XO9 AND 4=2. •

In Kiernan's rollingmill, which iii.
tutted about six bundredyerds above atescene - etthe explosion; the shock les
sensibly felt, and a momentafter a rid°
of mud and waterpoured doer° upon tha
roof and through the windows.goes toshow that the•boilers were
entirely destitute of water at the tholthey exploded. • - '

ECIEMEM
Immedlately afterlhe 'explosion. fie

alarm of fire was sounded from box S
Moms :of Otnith arid. Peon rstreetlxiiiiwhich the earlorm lirecompanies prompt-
ly responded, and the members worked
faithfully, untll the Musses were exile-
=, andassisied to extrlcatinaIldinisuredAtom the mini. Mr.John lisre,.Ctilef of the Flre Depart-
ment, was on theground at an early
boor, and while Ong the opeuedieem
hr the Ursznels.tw ith•ix lb=i"XlistraW• o u u ma.

I=
Theenglbees, Edwardd Hitiehloson, was

reputed *souefficientand capableman,
and notwithatianding tbo mammal afloat
to the erect thathei.waii laboring undertheinfluence of liquor at the time of theexploeion, It I. generally believed thathallo:Or:di Me -senses about him:

MINOR INCIDENT&
A heavy piece of timberomusuring

about We've foot In' length and two feet
In diameter, was:mat upward nearly
out of eight,and landed in a vacant lotMir Per& etroet„ acme aix hundredyarda faun tho

Another equally -heavy pleoeof wood,
with a long iron -pipe attached to tt,
nude a stmilarjourney, and landed onRio Allegheny Valley Railroad track,some five hundred yards distant..

The lock on the door of theoffice ofthe
mill was forced elf by the txmcutsion,and the brick wane of the building
cracked in various places, while the
lighis of the windows were ■bivercd to
stoma.

Oil InaWA: of s ielinory 'sumo three
hundred yards from the ,explosion was
aet In commotion, and' violeotly agi-
tided for some Aye or ten minutes, no
much no as tocanoe It tosplaidt layer the
aides.

TILE EXCITTAREILVE 7
Intelligenceof thedinetterhineadarithaimed lightning rapidity, and in less

than halt an hour atter the explosion at
Must a thousand, Weans were on the
ground, and thargreatadimettementpro•
tailed. By twelve rechock the news bad
reached the lower pert of the city, and
from that time until a late hour in the
intent*,Vjan,street was crowded with
eehiclatorevery ,description while the
sidewalks were tilled with men, women•
end. children, all making toward thiwane. Ittidli mPfsated.that not less
than twenty thousand persons visited the
ground duringthe day.. •

Ititsttof the men who escapedmalnJuredBed precipitately from the ruins, never
stopping to look back at theseeue of de-
stroction. A few of them told us that
they did not realize what had happened
till they were some hundred yards from
themsrue.. All, lactivever, promptly re-
turned and labored nobly, even while
the timbers hiingas it were on threadsabove( them, to mum, their less -lucky
fe.Uout7 wortmen.' • -

Tun pun.
The biegtee the victiths were decent-

ly outlined hest night' end wo presumewill be burled to-morrow, in the oeme-
tette{ selected by their friends. .1: is
theught Ott there are; in the. ruins nomore hoditst,ms no pinion was 'reported
missing up to a late hour last night. The
firm Merepossess-lotrof lu-omelet° rollof the workingmen inemploy,butowing
to the intense excitement prevailingyes-
terday, they could noterrivo at any con-cluelon.asto how-many_were missing.To-day Is pay'-day at' the' worker whenthose ulive,oand well will doubtless ro.
mint at the Moe end tho mhering, imp,
bo dhicoyered.

C:jcommies_ INQUICIT.

I=ll
The general turmoil and excitement

coneenaint to tarot:minion, was wonder.
Ifully increased a nutnber Oh heart.
reeding scams, the following of which
mai. underour obeervation r Two, wo.
men. • sootherand datighter;after vainly
!starching among the dead, dying and
wounded. fora fatherand brother, mac
Into' house where two Wise hail beat
carried, parlous to their arrival, and
aakedfora,drink, width...wee handed
thenor; and while the mother•wait; drink.
trig; du datighter reeognhml hen-father
and brother_ lying dead in an adjoiningroom. Theiref was far more terrible

, heidtgal thananyofthe horri-
ble somas we previously witnessed.

A most fearfully shocking incident
Mae that. of De young mart, who was em-
ployedluanotha part of the-estabUsh-
meat than that destroyed, risking the
dead, body of his father from the mass of
ruins.* -As 'soonas pmabler,after the so.'
cident occurted, hQ with all the other
employees of, the rallog mill, rushed
to We twasituitte of their-fellow-work.
men,' and the first body' discovered was
taken out by the young man above re-

,'felted to, and lad_upon.. the ground.
The dirtwas then washedfrom the face,
andwhenthequestion saxraked, "Can
any onerecognize him?" the youngman
meadthat it was his father. Anumber
of other touching Incidents occurred,

In the general confusion and oi-
-1 citement,were unobserved by no.
:.= . The most remarkable Incident ion.
rooted with this dreadful catastrophe,
witthe -.escaper of John Minter& who
winiengagodon the mashie dribsbead.
ingnearthe boiler, from.whine he was
thrown to the bank of the riven& .! die.
'juice of fully two hundred feet. without
receiving .anyetstiotta listwas
'slightly stunned by thefallfrem which
herecovered Lea very few Minutes,.and
hurrying back to the wrecked budding

' labored faithfully Inandating. tO;
cats hisfallow workmen from the mins.
Ills face wesoonsiderably burned.
,Onr ethisoned ftlead,Her. Mr.Dicker;

ion, pastor of the Yirst Septist Church,
states that=hebad narked onids mem-
oranda .hook the name of the weedy-

' sate' engthberdelflailog toy'NY Ida a
visit Inthe meltyesterday afternoon, to
micourcmc,gme to renew a temperance
pladipt—,Esr one par;,*ldattarasto have
expired,next, "weak. .... ,Wnieter of
Godkmt, hisresolution Mad withalthetutu,ba Only to bee theheadless bodyof
the maniaarlepirithal.Welfarehe was
interested drawn from the ruins, Mr.
Illekentonwas on the gratiada:Preinptly
after theaccident, livingbuta short
team from the scene, and rendered all.
the aid addahr,taibd comfort Inkthr="'lor to the dying. The-zealous 'Cat e
priods,' galas Devlin sad wtWen at the time ina funeral procreator,
near the wane of,the, ex platten, 11134
'alighting fronithetesaniage.hurtled to
the aide of thedying-:and 111-11e4l111 in.
statutes admhthsthred absolution, to, the
dyingmembers 'if thelrchureb end per.
farmedgood service Inministering to the
.wants of the wounded. -

CoronerWIWI= Clawsorrwax prompt-ly en the ground, but not beforethe ex-
cited thrungin attendance had, borne to-their Itnehoutesthe mangled remains of
thosek Iliad, and hence muck difficultywas experienced-. in escertaining howrunny the victhne numbered or wheretheir bodies were tobe found. Tito fol-
lowing citizens- wore sworn as :'luring
tohold the innufth
1. W. It. Font, • - 4.

2. Thos. W. Davis. ti C. C. thiok.hiej. Jos.Brown. O. GuyanM. Irwin.- Theitwors st,anoo-entered Upontheirduties and with diligentantirchfound dmrealdencee of thirteenofthe killed, which,wo belleta, is the, full number of thosewho ware dead tip to duak lest night.
Those who knew of any other persona
killed, not mentioned In our list, will
conform to the law lyr promptie +apart-,
Mg the fact to the Coioner, so that an in-
quest may be bold. -

-

ItAxEi by TBtKrz.t.r.o.
The Coroner held Ingtursts ea the thlowingkilled:
I—Hoary Koch. Ellownrtstown, burned

ldnolllled only by kb cloth.
In linMarthxl. '

2—Jobn Mnroney, Allen Areal, Lae::renteville,aged twebty•fonr gear.; tin.'carried.
Salllftut; Pltt, tOWnship,

aged thirty-lathe 3, eann wife and
4 • James Kualek, Pitt township, aged

kreaty.iika: yearal wife,*nil ban-child.a—Karnard Royce; Pitt township, aged
thirty .reeis; wife aa twchildren.6—WiMath AlbertrioJonee, Spraeoalley,Ninth ward, aged *Lateen . years; .un-married.. -

7—Edward Hutchison, engineer, Penn-*. street, Ninth ward,. ,aged rerfr.twoyearn wifeand child.
B—Petriek Enright; Penn street, agedtwentpeight yam. •
InqtteateWhl be bald on therenewingilehnts this montlngst_ten o'clock:A. -Patrick Gilligangboiler, Pitt town.
30. 8010, 11tott 130Ieter, heater,'Ninth,

. .
21. Jim Myers...Etna:,

• .12.10hn ilanclUo,-burneil ceispide33 1 411e 4 'Ol4 1114?PaY1P-Srtaofcloth
15, CCsPoi Girt.,A:non
14. John G. Wllllerne, er.tatuertetownegad fllty-six. Threeeons LEO Elrod.

• '

i'ho7 l6llinirtighi's lint ofth6ise Inj=ed."xi+ioAL
The. Injured were: oonveved tot eft

realdencea apd some lbw were taken to
the BtaFronalactua-Hcepital, which it
located in

pp
Thep are all

rendohneevary pandbladareand atten-tion; Many membie* oC t medical
traterulty,allhe eity promptlyandted
theReenactibe scaldeem-sediant of pore
charily dtemled the_inJured and dying.
114k4Scil YriWY.

Tbomai Maroaay, Allen atreot, Inv
ren cavil le„trg rl es of a nocotearlly fatal

EfaX;oo,7Lawrenoovlile,kaicl cat
' Fredarich Miler;

-Kennedibiee; lairrenevilio,
WilliamColes, at Bt. Fr"ActacuaRoe-

"es Hanlon, st. rninciscen' Hos-
;fatally Injured.
• ck trans, St.yranebtens' lios-
seriously injured;
drew Longroff, St. Prandial* HO.
,seriously injured.

Starr's; Lawrenceville, • slightly

NATIONAL.BARKS AND STATE TAX
Important Petunias skgrils-e,lisprerne
trawl. Istb.Onsifof SU CarorPlttt-Plaegb suArtie Fret Bunk.
In the Supreme unsay an

opinion was delive lodge Bead
In thepase4tbri.City of Pittsburgh vs,
She,fqrsUistiDonal 'Bank., in which the
vtiesilatirlqatiorittl Banks to State tax.-alion,was involved. This case came be:

• ilia Supreme Courton a wino!'error
to the District. Court of this nonnty, the
'originalaction being brought,* the city
of Pittsburgh to recover Sheamount of
;Inrshmes ins assessed upon the bank
under thqactbf issembl,sl

ijah Decker, Lawrenceville, injuriesnecessarily fatal native,
lin Muer, blown 250 feet to the-rhead badly cut; apt serious.es Weaver, Troy . 11111, seriously

S=l=Z=
• tvarilHaiden,f3mallmartstrait,alt

ohn Ratioi, Lawrenceville.' serloui. :Townsand, PittTown; fatally. .7• atm Landay, ,aatreet,, eh OUT
oLn G.' Staartatown,

• tlyInjured.
udrewVtllfame , _

Stuartstown, lag QM'

In his ()Pinion Justice BOad recites the
provlsions' Cdngreaitinder
which the National Banke vrere- estab-
lished, and the rights and privileges at,

corded to them. He then refers to a de-
eislanin cases involving the same ques-
tions made in the Supreme Coatof the
ljnitedStates; and by Supreme Courts of
other States, In.all pf which it was held
that the States had 3/0 right, to tax or
intorfom withNational Banks; and then
proceeds:

Bial7==
Anicle=r-17.. head

IN/11mMRetaZ alightlyukinied by fall-
- • rRosenburg, ribs brokenand oth-

kCook, Ninth ward, /NOV IDA,
t'barles Thomox , Shaipublirgback
• ken fatal: (ItIn rutuortsd ho' died InAt

osepls kiarry, Injaria in headby toll-
. • timbers.; axiom. .
&trick Monaghan, Fifth' 'ward, Ile*.tir e!' tMn4.l%.

TILE'WIDOWS AND OltritAXS.
Taal

In the case before ur the Seat Arr.ment was at Pittsburgh,- on:the of
October, 1885, before boar Judges,- and are-anthffent being ordered Ittook place
at Philadelphia on theth ofFebruary,
1407.. Ia thin Interval three more caseshave been decided by the SupremeCourtoftho United Steam, which appear
tosettle. the question entirely, in con-
formity with the foregoing part of the
oplolgo, written nearly two years siao.InVan Allanvs.The Assemon, 3 Wal-

-1 lace, p. 573, the Courthold that the act ofI June 34,1804, rightly construed, subjctta
the shares ofthe Banking Associations
authorized by it; and in the bands of
shareholders, to taxation by the -States
tindercertain limitations set forth in the
4let section, and that such act thuscon-
sidered is constitutional. The effect of
this decision In that taxation by the
States of National Banks In any way
other than that excepted by the act It-
Self, le unconalffutional.

"The power of taxation, under the
constitution 'fetus Justice Nelson, "BA a
general rule and as has been repeatedly
recognized in adjudged casen in thin
Court, la a concurrent power. The qual-
Mead= of therule are theexclusion of
the States front the taxation ofthe means
and Instruments employed in the exer-
cise of the functions ofthe Federal Gov-
ernmeut." These National Banks are
recognised in the opinions of both the
majorityand minority of-the Court, as
the meansamithstrunieutsemployed in
theexerdse of thefunctions of the Fed-
eral Government, and of course liable
only Intheglimited State taxation allow-
ed by Conrom.This tlecialonwas aGlrmedin thePeople
vs. Commisaloneril, 4 Wallace 24i,and in
Brulley vs. the People, 4 Wallace 439.
On the Ath of January the Legislators,
passed an act to enable the city of Pitts-
burgh toraise additional revenue, by the
4th section of which the Councils ofsaidcity were empoiVered "to levy, assess,
and collect for the use of the city, an
annual business tax, notexceeding one-
third of ono mill per dollar, on tho aver-
age quarterly bustheis of.all forwarding
and committaion merchants, brokers,banks, banking Institutions.and on the
average quarterly receipts of Insurance
companies, insurance agencies, express
companies, and telegraph companies
doing business in said.city."

By the fifthsection,. If;he cashier of abank fails to pay tax, thou the Treas-
urer of Cho city may' levy and sell theproperty of the corporation by a wardconstable, under a warrant issued by the
Treasurer. By an Ordinance of saki cit
a tax was assessed upon the quarterly
business of all banks and bank ng Insti-
tutions, doing buenese insaid city, and
the tax = numbed on the defendants for
the year ISA was $1,467.67. With-tut
stopping toshow that the act-of tONI
nevoccould havecontemplated a Notion-
al Bank, and that the provisions for col-
'potion of the tax by a ward constablew mid be a singularmode of treatingan
institution egabllthed by tho General
GoVernment, Itwouldbe sufficient tansy

• ,nof‘tritklathe .terms, of
the4letsection, for It Is not a tax on
the shares of shareholders of the bank.
"It le blear, then, upon, principle and
authority " says Jostle° Read, after cit-
ing the derlOiou Intho case of The Irnn
Cit,Bank ys. The Bank of Pitburgh"thy at this le a tax which"cannot tsbe Wo-

,.

posed by the State, direttly or through
theagency of the city of Pittaburuh, up-
on itie defendant, a national Institution
Incorporated under the art of Congress,.
If, therefore, this bank be considered
as embraced the previsionsof the act
of 1859, then Oils tax is unconstitutional,.
whether it be a tax on the capital or onthe trade and business of the institution,
which the Supremo Court say is AM. 'in-
strument employed Inthe oxercir,e of
the - thnetlons tat the Federal'. Govern-
Went"'

_ ttry of t e men -lobo saiero **hoedruddenl7 full ad vigorous life
oto the pomenthceen

of theirnGod, have left
ebiud them on the charity of tho worldWireless wives and orphans,and kt real,
tafta of the awful calamity lot the phi-sathrepio come to theiraid without so-leitalion from either the press or pulpit.ksme Grilsefawliles, and we venture toay all of those whonow moans over the
[Weis corpse of a dear husband end

ask down withouteven time to
ask pardon and forglvanete from hie

• *evenly Father, much less to make
-worldly provision for those dependingmolds Istsnr for dm' nocassarlas ofhave not a &tiler betwixt them and thegave. Wo do not assume it to. bo our
duty to urge on to charitable deeds any
numberof tho community; hut we can
Sell. of- gaunt. and pinching roverty*Waiting these allOcted anes if prompt
end unstinted charity slows not inuponthem ,ftonolleOblinuthropic. 'While wefeel that all fl.sof the communitywill land a helping hand towmds sus-taining them from actual want during
the ooLd bleats of the winter which is fast
closing upon as, still we urge that our
manubeturers should take the initiatory
step, and their subscriptions will be fol-
lowed by those of the working classes.We suggest that the employees in the
various mills about oarcity contributeone day's labor towards sustaining the
widows and orphans of theta I'e-dow-ered:men. iiis Honor, Mayor, McCar-
thy, prompt Inthe diacharge of his duty
as chief executive, and actuated by noble
irmonbesnsarrangingtoconverteapnblio
meeting of charitable citizens to takemeasures for the apoody alleviation of
'of the distresses of thoso who have suf-
fered from the calamity.

-The ofileersoftheYoung Men's Chris-
tian Association intronobly stopped for-ward and called a publlc meeting
of tha member, to take soma action to-
-ward. raining a fund its relief of the but-
ferens. They stopped not to inquire the
religious belief of the familliw, butdeemedit sufficient for them toknow
thatfellow beings were in distress, andthat effort on their part to comfort andrelieve themwould prove pleasing in the
sight of God. Here is theappeal:

'Po Me ..ifenafers of the Young ..41en'o
Christian Asiociatinn:
Inview of yesterday's terribleigilami-

ty at. Ideasra Bees, Graff !it pull's Iron
mills, by which so many of our work-

,Ingmen were Inan instant burled Into
eternity,and their families deprived of!theironly Way and aupport, and over-
whelmed with prevent grief and the
prospector futurodiatreas, the Eseentlvo
-Idenroallthe Irreby - cerium-exiting -of theI Young dfen s Christian Assoclailan, to
be bold in therooms, No. 23 girth tame,at four (4) o'clock, thin afternoon, to
adopt. titonce whatever measure. of le-

-1 lief the extentof the disaster may de-
! mend. Let there be Et full attendance.Signed, ObtesnsCCLl:erocr,

Enwsnns.-

I=ll
-.A German, .native of Berlin, Prussia,

whosename was ascertained tobo Chas.
Bogen; was killed on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, nauShadysideNation, =Fri-
day morning. .was making on the
trick, and was discovered by the engi•
near (John Doran) of s teem coming to-
wards the city, who blew. his whistle,
butalmost at the same instant the local
freight, going in an opposite direction,
appeared In view, and the whistle of its
locomotive was ,also • blown.., The de-
ceased, itappear, either did not brat, or
paidno attention to the train in hisrear,
and on the track on which ho was walk-
ing, having only in view the train In
-his front, on the o_ppoalte track.
Engineer, Dorm made, ~all efforts
tostop Ma train, bloWing the lommotlvewhistlerepeatediy,and having the breaks
put on, but it was all In vain. The
mast Inastruck by the cowcatcher- and
ihreent aged= the front of the engine
with nub force as to crush his skull,
causing almost Instant death. A Coro-
nets/ juryrendered a verdict of acciden-
talkilling.

Primietibcts found on "deceased's per-
son It wuasontnined" Oar he had be-
longed to Company A, First Regt. Vet.
y01..4 and was discharged from the seer,
vim Dec. 19th, ism. From Ids diary-it
appeared that he had bent traveling over
the country In amuck of employment,
meeting with inch illsuccess as togreat-
ly discourage him. -Ile leR Wheeling on
the 4thfor. Pittsburgh, and was at Ito.
cheater on Monday. ,

In concluding Justlee Read says:
"This Ls a verreisrgo and .important
question inallAts bearing; involving
over sixteen hundred National Banks,
with a national Currency of three hun-
dredmillions, which, ft exposed to um,
limited State taxation, might be taxed
out of existence, and the financial
system of the tiovernment entirely de-
stroyed. All the authorities, Shoo and
National, agree in holding a tax like Um
present ono .to be'. uncenatitutionaL

Judge Thompson

C===l
Ana matter of general Interest teepre-

sent the followingistlmains,‘exhibiting
therelative per centago of doss or gain in
the sales effected by the leading sewing
machlnoaempanlett ache United States,.
for the current year, ending Jane 10th,

Thisstaternent is based npgnthe guar-
.terly .raturne made -under oath by the

different mannfacttirers. " •
'return*. of. the servingmachine companies show an Increased

per ventage of sale as indicated by the
figuresbelow: .
lleed Sewingllnehlne gain 19711 ct.Singer " • " 03
Grover& Baker!•

Howe 4' to
Finkle .b Lyon " " 40 '•

fferfOlte Sewing " " " 09 "

The following companies show a per
centage of loos in their sales for the cur.
rent year; us followa• '.• •
Wheeler .t Wilson 31`Pg Co., leas II VI ct.
ilmeneeffewinglifacbitteCo.,".. "

Lealtitt "" . ""-
''

09
Wilcox d Gibbs" 15Ellptic " • 4 ' id.

The pest season has been characterized
by a general stagnation firell :depart-
ments of American Industry, which hashada tendency to retard, In a measure;
the rapid develoglnent of the sewingmachine trades,- Thne,-while the sales of
a part of the companiesshow a moderateincrease,the lselance inillentean Alt.:auk`per centage of loss

The.Weed &ming-Machine Ccinipany,'hOwevtu,- 18-Ith exception. anti, exhibits
the startling increase of sates to the
eirthal, r nearly' '..":"AO pee cent. for the
year, while the last quarter, as compared
wfth thethitt,r.ho sr, an increaseof tooperecru,. ,Thesinger Company stAw en in-crease of burgper Dent. forticoriveliond ,log period, while the: Vbeeler .t ilson
exhibit a decrease of 4 per cent.; there es!
tbnates being based upon-Guy euixterly
returns for the same periodas those otitis

lottores!lins Oceathro
. .

0 dr.friend ColonelSauludyoung, late
of the Clarion Bonner, has sold outand
left his old campingground, and is about
to emlgrke yonton, Missouri, wbero
wo hope be will ineet'viith allthat lino-
Was which ho so well deserves. Last
night several of ColonelYoung's friend.,
compcwed of frontlet:son, Of iall ,pardes,
wishing to show their appreciation" of
his genialityand manyvirtum,presentod
him withabandsomeWW, made, slguiti-
cantin of stout hickorfjoirmountalby a
solid and massive sliver head, bearingthefollowing inscription: "Presented to
Col. fiam: Young, Editorof the Clarion,Danner."' by Ids Pittsburgh Vicada,November 8th,1807." The presOutatiou
was followod'hYa trupPerigotten up inliorbach's best manner and bysuch witand eloquernieise flows -only onsimilar occasions.

=
George Trloss, Constable of Sharps-

burgh, was yeatorclay hold tobail Inthe
sum of five hundreddollars, by Justico
Smith, a Buis; to answer at Court a
charge of larceny, protbrrod by James
Ileldrinxi, whoillesthatlmafoldrUntihad taken upastray, bog, Ofyvhlch facthe notified the Justice,. who appointed
tit°appraisers to value the hok:mmt.thatbefore the apptelsors Torn:naltheir duty the-accused took lonorthenalmal and refused, to deliver ituponiletnand.' Ifoweimtstiongfrdoth-erwise the action of tho officermay havebeenr /Woes flbt tem thathe bad OtlY"feloniousintent," an essential elementtasulrtaltethe thAriPiPreeTrad:

This fintnehselgainof the 'treed Inthe
face ofa tierce, determined and untiring

I competition, and tba general dooms:don
Orb:l4"mMbe ad:mooted for by thefact
that the Weed bowing lincldne Compa-
ny have the present year placed In mar-
lot tlib't new br 'nuttily Favorite
style of machine, whichwon the laitheat
honors at Oa Pesos Exposition.. The ma
chlnes have also borne off the highest
prizes this year afthe Statethe N'it.

Choosy rains rthecountry,
The design of, the Family Favorite is a
perfect model of beauty and elegance, at
the audio time:combining those essen-
thdfeatures,groat strenath and durabil-ity, -with a high rate of speed. %No tra-
pezes:llos been spared to add te the val-
ue of this nmeldne, the company. havingpaid large sums for valuable improve-
ments, which they now monopolize and
which barn placed thls rosaVDo .advance ofall competition, giving ItthePren.4,'NoPl4l.'ar,.Pq leaang sewing
maenine In the country.-aerekmd. _

=l=
A few &cyan*we permitted our Very-

worthy Sheriff, S. B. Clulay,to edit, Seat-
eral,tadurrat of our Journal,and to-clay,
we permitblai to continue the anktact.In other words, on our third page tat,
found nearly 'four ;coltuntus of descrip.
thine of valuablereal estate whichwill
be expmed to saleby Sheriff puler on
Monday, December Id, next. The Mat
announcements applied to the Ittovem-her gAttf:, t• We bespeak careful perusal
of the columns to-dal, i!ecolillnll.ls will
find rare opportanitma for mica on pur-
chase of real estate at the approach-

.
...Wheeler do - the gest.—

"Whoolor &Wilson's,Sewing Machines
are the bestoverarmed tomad to patron-
age. They axe simpleanddtUmbAn eaally
kept in repair, wet*. ~without notae; sew
with greperaplOhsaity;op undo anipseyenMand
tirai stitch both- /Mat.no rip; omneml,o threM, and dre appwillli-
cable to ovary purpose and material
common to the art in. question."—airts.
tian inquirer. .yuisliurp rdneneY, No.27111111 Street.

b440812 thatthit Weed Hewing
Machiaes have as rapidly attained pop.,
alarity 'elsewhere eshere, where the domand for theta Lssteadikwinereasing-day by day.. Mr. lt.M.Lang, 50..112:Orsultatteat;, Ihifogerit.AVVV,mtem
ronqs7lyan4q, and at his commodious
.salencsawswilkbo Anind „hal and va-
ried ansortreetat of their, very excellentIrfaittiletcr

r—efautest mleteklei WOW/U."
„We bespeak ourreaders,' attenyon

We adiertiiiment Of .I.ti.'PlrY:tleite, of
Welliville]Ohlor where for Moro than
Wirt* Yenni-holese been inceeisfullyen.
gaund le favorably known as. an W.
ganewis and ikillful machinist, builderof engines, de.-: The -building,of Ferry
Boats ofall modes and all &Lushes beena specialty with him, and many. of the
Wiest andlargest on-the *dation rivers
were bent and thoroughly fltted mat by

had Pfacem for YOll4 alea.—EUra-
,

both „Hanna AOtt rbll/0 taTera
keepora at 'Etna, Minim.. townsWiti were
complaned of yeatarday,• begun Justice
J. ,gmftio,' by 'John Htltablddle. for
aelling liquor to nalnota--'lt' Wiltedthatyoungmencongregate atthetaverna
night!). and indulge' in 'drinking and
gambling. The delendanta were kneatlas andante:rod ball grt it Waring:.

Free, Lectare.—Sobjeet: The thrlatl-
nutty of the Present Day, considered withreference to the question "What consti.
tram genuine etuistlanityr The Rev.W. B, Benade will deliver, on Sunday
evening. Noe: 1011, the- first ofa course ofLector., at the New Jerusalem (thumb,
corner of . Wood and Smithfield-streets.All are respectfullfinilted totittentE .

In the Conduct Pleas', Court,' poster-
thy, the only. (WO (Repotted -of was that
of IL Richardson iit;Co. vet. Thomas N.

cerdict, for plaintiff for 815,34.
On motion of W. C.' Moreland, Esq.,John 'A. Wilson was duly qtaallfled to

practicolatc in the County Courts.

Time, TriDay; To-Morrow,Eteruttyi—Lammas ..frout the sad calamity of'Friday nuonorill be the subject of Bab-
!bath mornings discourse in. the Fifthstreet Methodist Church; by the pastor.

JuryTrials will he..remora in the
Crlininal Cohrt on litendbp. the lain.
The argument list •*ill be beard next
week.

The 'Sheriff_ quo Warranie Cam will
probr.bly come tkpin the Supreme Courtto-day:

CITY ITEM

Oldeste Teeflaunt Al legheny
or M.

iLltleens ot L'lty.
ALLiciarair. Oct. 14, 1847.

Mn. Giro. A. KELLEY.—Dear .Sir: I
have been troubled fOr seine years With
the complaint described by your adv.r.
Yisement of Dr. Sargent's Diuretic or
Backache Pills, mid concluded to give

mthem a -trial, illam glad tosay they af-
forded me immediate relief. Icheerfully
recommend them to any one suffering
from like symptoms, feeling confident
they mill do all you claim for them.

'DAVID
For sale by all Druggists. Price rO

cents per box. . _ Tr
. •

Blankets. Blanket,. Blanket,.
Whiteall wool blanket. $4,00 wth$7,00.

` '• .` 4,50 " 8,00
5,00 " ,90
'5,50 •" 10,00
9,50 " 11,00

• 8.00 " 1.1,0.1
9,00 11,:10

" t 10,00 "7 ,5,11.,
11,00 "

=I

CITY.ITtAIS

'• 12,00 4' 17,50
.Sargent stock; and cheapest gocals ever

seen In the two cities, On west corner
Bfarket end Fourth streets,'No.;

Lotto/from limn W. AL Manor% - I /Is' • 41Anm'n'n •
• • ;Thefollowingletter from • Rev. W. A.Snivoly,—formerly Rector or St. An---
drew'e,chiireb, now of. Cincinnati, wilt
bo'read with interest by his Drumm=
friends -lure; and furnialais asstrong
proofan canba 'given: in. regard to thy
superiorityoftbeitutirrimentabout which
he irrltes: .. • • ••

Ma. C. C. MEl:loon—Dear TheMason ,hHereto Cabinet Organ, whichI obtained from you our years ago, has
given entire satisfaction, nad, notwith-standing the roughand constant usage towhich it has been subjected, Is still itperfect tune. -A four octave one, whichI purchased' six years nzs—one of thefirst cabinet organs ever made—has been
subjected todaily use, and is as rich and
organ-like In, tone, as whennow.:The Instrument used its the SundaySchool of my recent parishbaa been ex-
posed tothe, dampness of a basementroom for three years, and. although the
Ivory of the keys has litooome yellow
from the atmosphere, the tone is un-
changed In quality; and =diminished In

These throe Instrumentshave respect-
ively stood the test ordain, constanttaleand climate,and the result has jtudifledand continued the high -estimate .1 havepinced upon the Mason st Hamlin Cabi-
net Organs. For, purity, Strength" and
organ.like quality or nine, • I consider
them unequalled. Wit.4.l3sivrttr.

"Rector of Christ Chtirch,.ChsoimustL•
Thu Mason di Hamlin Cabinet Organsare tobe found in this city. only at C. C.Mellor's Music Rooms; :No. at Wood

street.

Velar Is Approach
Winter is approaching and partleawill

be making iready for the operations of
that great pipe burster ;and water do-
ranger, old Tack Fran, and the services
of a practical plutmkor will be 'called to
setall things in readhsess. We can cont-

..,mend our "readers. to T. T. Ewens,
165 Wood street, who attends, in the
best style of worksaanabipilo ,all jobS,
large or small, _entrusted to his care.
Employing none but the very'best me-chanics, and giving personal supervisiontoall work, the establishment enJeyshigh reputation, .and is in every vrayworthyofpatronage; Ewensattondato all mannerof gas, steam and watertiltingat very reasonable rates. Orders
by mail Willremit° prompt attention,
and workmen will be dispatched anydistance toexecute work. At the estab-lishment will .be found a full stock ofchandeliers, globes, pendants, rellectore,oil lamps, wesh stand% bath tubs, basinS,water closets, ironand wad pumps, and
a full lineal' steam tatting, articles. Re-member,the place, No. liltWood street.

At the late "State Fair', the First Pre-
mium was awarded to Graff, litigus
Co., for the best Cooking Menge e?o,:it-
steely for bituminous coal, for the lest
Cooking Stoves, the "Columbia;"for the
best Grate Fronts, Summer Pieces and
Fenders; for the best parlor heater, the
"Morning Glory (base burner); for the
best Furnace for warming churches,
school houses and dwellings, the "Morn-
ing Glory." The' Monitor Furnace, for
bitumintra`ceal, hue no equal for mum-
fugal:mm.6M and dwellings. Allpersons
who•wish the best articles, mil at Graff,
ilugus'as Co.'s, manufacturers, N05.200
and 208 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

• 1371119.

Lidin. inn,. LedleY• fon
The tar:est stock In thecity of Siberian

Squirrel, 'Hungarian Fitch, Mink a. d
Hudson Bay Sable for children anti la-
dles, can now be seenat Gardner tt Stew-
art's, West corner of Market and Fourth
streets. 'These Fars as,all entirely new,and,are for sale very low, cheaper. than
denyt house in thiscity. Also, a largestock of new Dry Goode, cheap.

E=3

E=

Headers Sdl 11 bear In mind that tho en-
tire 'stock bf the fashionable jewelry
house or Reineman. Meyran S Seidle,
No. ZiFifthstreet, is still offered at spe-
cially reduced rates, es thefirmare an:-
bons toopen theirnew store with new
goods.. Those desiring bargains in any-
thing In thojewelry line, willdo well to'
call while the special sale at,reduced pri-ces continues.

The ContinentalEating Saloon, Fifth
text door to the Yostoflice, Wil-horn Haltzheitner, proprietor, is quite nloVerltt rottort. slid nil persons desiring

torefresh the' mamIman"' should give
lam a tail. Mr. E. is n gentlemanly and
agreeable fellow had richly descryes the
liberal patronage be is recelying. Calland see for yourselves...

To Wholesale Boyers.--1 am prepared
to offer you at my new house, Zit). 104
Wood street, a superior lot of Trunk',Valk..., Carpet Bags, Satchels, Se. lower

Ithanany other house Inthe city. mw.
nfacture all my work, and can warrant
them tobe made of the very best materi-
al. Jtememlier the number, 104 Wood
street. ,

Josur.o LLEULESt. ,

Dry Goods at Wholaale.—We Incite tho particular-attention of Maya's a,wholesale toour complete stock. 01 silksdress goods, and all kinds of fancy amstaple goods, and to the fact that we selat the, lowest eastern prima, and en
Goods tosuit purchasers.

J. W. BARKER,fe. CO.,
• 59 Market street.

. Prance, Braun,, Currants, Caron, Spi-
ced lialumea; Canned- Priatkand-Vegeta-
bles, Pickles, Ottani:es; Banceti,
Mammthade, -E.:Streator Beel; Condensed
Milk, Gelatine; Canton Ginger, Baker dt
Whitman'. Chooolates. Spiced Oysters,
Fresh I9no Appian Quinces, PLUMS,Cherries, Currants, Pears and Wackber-
ries, Spices, Olives, Capon, Olive Oil,
Tamarinds, Eitracta, seoonddooc North of therime:National Bank,
Allegheny City. Gmopot BEAVEN: sst

~ ,
itaSO Ball Goods—the only rariortmentin thei city at lieadquarters—Pittock's.

gaiters; itc.; for men, ladies andebildren,kept at 89 Market street, are made of
the verybest material, -and &Min lawas the lowest- All goods are warrantedtogive satisfaction. Ifyou want some-thing good, tuid -at gold prices, eall.at
.Itobb's Shoe House, 89 market street.

Ourfriend C01..f. D. Eagan, the well-
,known book seller rind periodical dealer,
Sixthstreet, below Smithfield street, has
'onbAndone of thellnestcolleetionsetrare
And currant literary works to be foundin the city.. Persona inneol ofanythingAn the line should favor lalm with a call.

?litre 'Tel Vir ""L,lnentewide -
• Is pate, Lad itraid -

YLANI,4IOI. BITIZERWin notraterlb* dead,n
A

o. stun ears teetick. 41.1.11 tn.depteeeed.nd tender nen War us nodeJoyeal.
We believe that there are nitlliairsofliving witnesses. this fact. Dyapepain

la a horrid disease, Mann:dationBitters
will cure It. It la a most Invigoratingtonic for weaknessand mentalrilespcutdencv. Those who' are • "outof sorts!'should try PlantationBitters, • aorvr

_ At: 7:30 P. M.; the same dar--the Ciacienati ChavnereMl at, PlltoeliNt.

Dtagnella . dellghtful toilet
article—superior, to Cologne end et halfthe price. . aura

Cerra tone*assts. •
Good, triada Gum Drops, Mud and SohCream ChocolateDrops, Rose Crease and

Burnt Almond; flee Jordan Abmonds,Imperial or-Dragee Drops, -Musk Drops,Marsh Mellow Dram Liquorice Drops,
Roarhound name, itoelt. .Candy andsew, Seedless Raisins, at the Lowestprices, 1/2Federal street, Allegheny City,

Gra. Braxam, s6t
, ,

Trankst Trinksti Trust ed:l—Hameln.ber the place toget your Trunks. Vol-isN ta, isat Liebler's Truuk /IMM,o. 104 Wood street. He keeps the ver y
best and nll the latest. styles. Call In addexamine. • sr&

.
To the latueL—lr you want a NicoTravellog Beg, Valise or Satchel, go toLeibler's fashionable Trunk House, No.104 Woodstreet,and you will find unything'you canwiah for in hisline--cheop

Particular Attenthni Is invited to thehighly attractive sale of Walker's rad-dente and - grams& on New Brighten
rad, next Thursday.- Descriptive ad-
vertisement by A. Leggate Auctioneer,
will be found on the tenthcolumnof our
second page.... Toall In-Anest-of a first
class suburban home, a irplendidoppor-
tunity topurchase 'snow presented.

. .

ST.T. Es ens; 165 Wood steeot, attends
toall kinds of litumblng work, gas and,atearp fitting,nt the shortest m tiro and
'upon the mostreasonable terms.

LYONS' States. SILK NERVED ron"CtOss.s.leauttruigoods, subllmegual.Ides, inall widths; at loss prices than canbe found in the two cities, on west cor-nerofSfarket and Fourth streets.
TES. ' GARDNER &STEWART
Dlvine Vlewe of Pittsburgh, Phlladelplda and Penna. Central Road. Only aPdtodlds." •

Good Cough CalulY.EVertol/and COCOSINutTatty;.11130 Apple, Lemo •, Vanilla,Almond and Mountain Tea -Candy.Chocolate and Vanilla Cl:masts,' Dates,Firm .to., &a.; at lid Federal street, Al.legheny.elty. CimmorainevEs.
alt.

For Valuable .Information and aide.iplxttlngJekes, seethe °Pittsburgh Quar-tdeetldy Magazine." rot. =le by all news
et.

. Country:Rerehants and retell dealers
Are wiluested to call,'and examine oar
Block or cloaks and wunneibefore going
elsewhere, aswe ma .Job cloaks and
&sequels le toil per cent. lower thansew.York prices, @mine's, :110.73 Marketat. .

One Hundred Water proof elreraars atALL dollars.. Waterproof cloth at $1,25
Nr yard at 13peace'e, No. 73 Market

dos gml Collargala in-Mader Shir
to-

ts, 'ooeirs,
eck Ties, and everything in. the. fur-

nishing-line 10per cent. off for cash atMoorhead's 81 Market street:

French Merinos Poplins, Reims, Co-burg; am.; a good' 'stock, :at Win. Sem-ple's, ISOand 182 Federal street, ELM-

Good images. namely, Peppermint,Rose, Musk, £oaborry, Unnamont Clay,
cone Pepper and Conversation, at tho
lowest prioo. AC 112 Federal streoL Al-
leititeny city. Go oncut 8.r../ats.

W. Bargains 11 Brgains 11At, W, W. Moorhead's, 81 Maraket street.Goods sold today 11110 per cent off, fo

* to Fleming's urns. Store, No. S 4Market street, to gotpure North CarolinaTar,at tho lowest prices.

Velvet .spangled beaver sacques midall the newatvles In cloths, at Spence's,
No. 73 Market street.

Holmes Bazar, and ell the late pa'perm and magazinesat PittockhLTable Ltnen, Crash.. Towels, Bed.
Cheek, Tieking, Shirting ,and Yillow'CaseMuslin, very cheap, at Wm. 'Bornple,e; IEO and • Federal street, Alla-

dw., gdalues, Cloaks.—Flee clan-chide frostod.and el/ Wool heaver cloaksend sacquespf t4e.latest Paris end Now:York styles, at Hpence's,'No. 73 Market

Severer now book received tblo weekt Pittock's.

DIAIIRIED

•Valuable fluidness-Property on Irwin
street at auction on Saturday, NovemberlUth, at 2} o'clock, P. 31.. Sec advertise-nient of Smithson, Palmer & Co., Auc-

• IRODO6ILB-31.1atT13 —Ort Thursday, ttot -err.,ber yt4. mg, at the First United Preshytetiatt
Chhrch, &Truth strcrt, by the Item. R. J. Eel&.111r. °tetras's. rtoDanzsstd 311 w. DM KIET. MART/N. - .

c'M I.the happycouple • long prospe
oats life. mid trustthey tatty erer tire Inthe loreof each .ollter, .4 together that down life •

currentalthantencnontering • sumo oftorn...rock ate'oo or ripple ofutinfort.e.]
-̀T ETEIIOITX —CtALEY.--Ou Tuesday, Nov.

43.11, atfilf b'elOck to., at the restdeuee of thetwide'sbrothers Drrtt.'Cowley, by thelie, W.IT:Pbnarle, Psot. CLISICNT TrTISOOTTX and
Tn. /WA, COPfLYT. all of thts city. No

' 'ear, •Inhat, Ltneo ' CalmDeizatem and CLITABILV, suiaaessfullytreated by Dr. Ahem, ,18.1 Smithfieldstreet. Abook by mall E 0 meta.
.

The bent meals iu the city are nervedat nnyheurat the pOirala dl.W4g 63,3m,
of Wm. Iteltzheimer, stroatottutdoor to the roatodleet /oast rea-80uable. ."

b41177/.1-5771LL1A1D1.-41¢ TM-norlay ereo•
leeso.. 7th, et the roehleirre of the bride'.
mother; by Dr. Iltreto Hiller,7,1r. H. 1117IrDICIC
DAIthESmad Atire A;ihlllr. E. I7ILLLA3II. ell
or thiscity.

' •ego Orficri solicited for tilelion of pcunps andallwork inthoplumb•log lino, by Jr. T. Et anti, practicalplumber and gas isod stosza.fater, No.-Dr. %Sod street.

DIED
WILLIAMB—VrIday So, 4011210. WILLIAMS, Su.. Aged at;outb 3 year..
Thefuneralutilises, place. 2.l.ctounoar

ballet e,72easnoOn. at teno'ciock, from hla Call
Ilene.at Pine Coe.k.. The taco& of therand-

.17 orerequepted to attend. •
• ASIITIY.—Frn/

.thIlft Worastbee Sch. "0112noon.T.win: or Ct., Athby, inthe alsly-elutbyearor herace.
Iterncoensi ern' take placefrom thereeldcutootber. soa-ln-law, Thos. J. Earbear. Oaklandson 917nnar. et'2 o'clock.' Cserla es nell leaver drama 1 Benson's °Mee, el ICIo'clock. Thefriends of the funny ale Welled to attend. •

Ctrandetters,pendanta,bracketmo obesand Mmra for sale tho moss reasona-ble terms, atT. T, sliens, No. 165W00d

We itoteotbut otie bice in jbe city.'abeten Indy am get one of the InleattitYlo3 lattioeitaOratuatities end -that ZitSpence's, No.73 Marketstreet.
hilstlelphlapapers plase copy.l

11,24:aiTlzkyr, ,osdliat.rnjuiltsh,trir:l. ,Gu to Flexabra..Ura..Store4l,:b.market, atreok-tor, ttlo tingt susaortmentor Flavoring E;atraotg Itytlqclat

14,03M.itosItry;-Oloaa, Skirts andRandkercltirs, at Win. elettiple'er, 1/40antilB2.rpderal drecs.,Allookody..

' rotund from her lato rastlence, McKee.
Boos, ymtms , 1111 i ittat..at 2r. CarriagesFairmsu • !human's. corner of Smith-t&MLitt Seventh street., At Lag. The Mends or
thecuwAy areInflated to atm,

HARCISAIIIiI.—InEtPhiladelphia. on th e 7th• ULLLTON AND,ggeheeec We. Wearexpreland mWanly. 31.1h,of

• Poneral frout-Ahe residence or Iles. PI tryf 4Lathan'. TO DAT,AII it/o'clock e. u.
lilleNTZl3l.—OnPriday moraine, We, Ili,EIATIIIAShtIehTZLII, tar.. aged 74 year,.She take placefrom ble late mai.0.400.,rite alreet,Allegheny City, TO.:o'clock!,Y. Irientleof the family gm tnrjled

10lillend..

bletbetloalting,- Cassl.mares, at,low prices,' at. Wm. Moyle's,
160and IM.Federal street, Allegheny.

Co to Fleming' Drug Store,- Na. 844arket istroot, bsy-oarringTol44E3Oops.

DUDERTAKEIt.
ALEX. AinEN, nfIiDERTIII

NO. Fourth9,rree, rittibunit4 Ls.
coerx tlads; CV.A DiDVX4
"‘ desnciptlon ofru.ral 1..111141MS DOMNr lloorelopen day and night. Han"

an.learelm,es runalelml. •
p. CI,SII.I.ACLS-7te, Darla Burr. D. D,R8 ,..

M. 'W. .44,..bu5, D.D., 7 homas Ewing, 11.1..
~.12FrI t, 11. 1: Mr, r.l.

F:ODuIRRw,---VN.DERTA -

• kilt AND EMBALMER. (anteanant'Witt
Late Samuel N. itodarors.) .10. 9 Ohlo *WYK,
threedoomfront Deaver, Allegheny citt a"'

ndto.ood, Mahogany, Iraltnitand Mow
wood Itultagnu Coma., at the lowed twinned
Mtn.. Loom,open al allTon rt.dal and OA

Hearse and Catilagta turalshadon about WM.
and Oil most ITA.linbleterm,.

El3.v 6 t.ZCCIVIECILE. Dr-
DCBTaSks. oltec, No. :44 Oltto .Sttlol.

Allegheny. Metallic. Sosewood and other ltth
fin, with a complete crock ofAbated Parntableg
Colo Us. on Land and banished at shortcet WW2*
at lowest prices. Sale and Llvery stables...**
oar of Flat and hibldle Bleats. Chattalteit

Buggies. Saddle Beam as.. at.:
ar
iit 4,1r Pt' MAU wonso.
‘"' A. J. 11AR111111611, at ma Cutaa•r7
La‘tr...cc, Mc. Pa. On.NAMENTAL 11LUEFIJK
mad u7ON I: WORKS: y CONF. BUILLLL C.A11614
warranted water proof. .

Ikv/A4m=ll
std Female. The Book roe the311Illtat.

111 C IN ULM% or, tumors UM TIM
lIANIC AND nr.t. Ey -Mrs. A. 11. H. 01
tho U. S. Sanitary CMutalsslon. It Is nota hir
tort of thenot. M,,t' any caropalaoor throne;
buta (WI and cal antrecord of the seanceadd
matt-logs or the mot: and 111r. Yoe term and
territorymldrem or amtly to A. OILIEVIOU al
CO.,Callatot ret t, Pt:Ithurgh.' • - •

•WAPP.OrD— viLulenescus.,..ui
•

State, County mud Clty Illight6. foe Dmmost
valuably and popular Patent ever lased. 11411.67
ed Mita sue to every bovines, man. Toys era,.
OP oto 8150 PEI,. D LT. nosiness delightful.alt
ean be understood In tenminutes. AddreMJ.

DEA.ZELL, Pittsburgh. IS. Call at man
No. 6, Huhn`, Lavr 13elldlng, IQDiamond/us;
Pitts/orals, between e.in. and 6p.m. .

FOR RENT
.11E vr—oFF trins —The

roomette+ °minted by the Secretary Of USN
Linton Railroad and Transportation CompanT.

Fifthstreet, orer o.,llcClinteetL CO. •

Carpet Store. Thue rooms ue eery deeirstin
for taus, being located to the uniteof had.
11CIS, and on Fifth street, now being laid WU
the Steolson pavement, rendering them nal
from noise. eig. Frontroom contains latit
proof suit. Fames!on ran be bad on thetas
Proximo. fnentre ofomyzll ucctucrocs.aco., =Firth street.

FOR SALE
Fon BALE-310 AURIGA. GOOD

TARITINU LAND. In lowa.. Terms naw:
Good title. Tnens all pall. WIII Wade fortltY
property. For parthntlsre Inquire ofD. W,
nOUTIL No. 00 kariet Went.

pion BALE-110111n1EH.—AT
11(WARIP8 Livery and Salo Stable. one

fine FAMILY 110RIE (Bay); three D.PPLE
GREY HORSES. ,!a. LARGE DRAUGHT
HORSE: three ELACE HARES: two GREY
MARES. riusrlthna, near the Alononita.
hale Geese.
==!

FOR FALL:—RARE CRANCE.—
To ED STORE FOR SALE.—Ap old istati.

Rabat stand. on one of tito principal stands in
Alla:boor CI ty. nod doing.a good busk...1001
lease, Ontn.ns and got I will, at a reuonaua
price.. For particulars address Don Rid. Alt.
gbeny P. 0.

•FOZ PALE—RRARLO....
The undersigned will sell ill orone-halts

• Mich YO,l, to any person wishing to eartolol
the business. The yard Is new, withall the
ern Lraprurements. Leaseruns tenrem. None
need apply but those who man badness. AY.
dress Y.?.C.. Allegheny P. 0.

FOR IiIAILE-16AKERIE—A, good
Dakery,,doing a Dulness oferant'il t

barrel.. offlour a week, thl situated at SaltPALO ALTO &CREEL legbeny City, will ba
mohlotreasonable-terwa. The oboe. bstal7l4doliikst good business, and has tha raellltlesett,doing a much.larger'one than Is now mania&
Any person wishing to engage la the businer
willCal ibis. rare opportunity. For.partleularaLuunireat the BAKERY.
pn'lt tALC.-llowkoand Lot Oacorner of Itsebettan Lod Adams streets,floor Possessor Hannay. . Lot SI by bg best.House frame, cord...bang7 rooms and goodlbSid•Hell Improvcd. gooseand Loton Silegtold.ourIndwell aster, AlletztelCity. Lot 111 by Idfeet;mbooframe:um bail, Ire rooms and
goodcellar; water and gas. Also, misers! MIMI
Houses and Lots In goal location, Inquirsola,RUSH Z CO., 330111.Cr street, nose Clysno.t.ltanchesicr.

•

F o,n NAI.L-SEIanPBIIIIB4X
LOTS.—Wenowoffer on exceedinglyeasy

terms a new planof largeand desirable lota, be.log void of that valuable propertybelonigindhethe heirsofL. C. I.Nabli, situate at tho!appalendofPhaapsborg,mud tearGoyitotaStation,anthe WestPenna. Relieved. A port/au althealot. front the railroad on the wait, andmosd curt on the tooth. The luteare 40 hT
ulth aside streets running through the tittle
inuiperiy. The soli for gardening purporee du,
eqlbe torched. and for beauty of 11WAti011
500050 have uu equal, For descriptive plan andtonne:lnform...Lieucall at PILL SIWITCY,
LT'S, FoalEotate Agents, Cutler stmt. Law.lie.

Sre; (MICA.Eli,

or ALL rallos,

.11/a(11-1:3ALC AND NATAIL•

SCPCI.II. IIIItcIAINS offered todean}

DIJNST4L.TII & EtAnETT,
J,lvalers .sn4.l Opticians,

se 119.1RLEXTIN
OPPOSITE /dAtONIC,TSALT.

REMELT G. DALE,

Merchant Tailcif,
Cor. Pena and St. Clair'Streets.,
Takes great pleasure oftamales bl caSkenterospd the paella Inpinta, that hie stock of

• FALL AND iMINTREC
GOODS

- 13 NOW costrcerr.

SADDI.EIROCH OFFYIWIRT,
RECEIVED DAILY. AT.THE

HERBST ORDINARY,
di FODILTB SIBEEIk
t. 13,70,1 Artw.ar dles guad Gentlemen lasmy"Y

FAMILIESSUPPLIIIIiny. T77L Cjaiti

10 4k.4 OJKtn
NEL,' tiTGKEI AND.

NEW coops.
H. SMITH, Mirohant TailorNo. es wirtic 7., corner sres....1.now rea Wag'44 42a.,.00n.

FALL AND WINTER GLOML%
CASSIRERES, VESTING%A. 4 OVER COATINGS.

WHEELER h.174:0N- •
11.A9,UFAC7,IIIIING

abvnia Liartna
Ftwtk?. 'thlu4 "4ate thand theapt,g,

Salesroom, No. 27.1/P2ll lITItztT

THE PRIZE ALIPPLF. ?Alum

."I'leSl'4u2iraiiFiß eiliwa°44"-oessiu •"4-m4wis
111E11 HOWNs=MI
_3ELOLEaCS, DELL & CO,Anchor Cotton Pittsburg%v, hetaesn o[ tlear7, xedbm Luis

•811ZETLiGa:Aarn 13,427iro,

EMI

C.
NUMBER 260

~~

1111: WEERTAr GAZETTE,
TWO EDITIONS,

• WEDNSEIDAT AND SATURDAY.
A large sheets containing TORTE COW

EKES of Interestingreadieg muter. laeladlog
leadlndEditorials. latest Neu. bY Tergrsliband
bfall. valuableIleadluematter for the
and Palest and most reliable nuattialaedl

cr
itecr

inertial Market Reports
tbe- eltr. No 7211113*, Metb.to Or Mennen,

shouldbesetthoti It.
Thaws ran gnu wiramy o.szrrx:

Stogie Sabscriber
SLlIL

nabs of flee
Club. or Teo...................

—and one copy' 'of paper to the Per.. IbIIESR
Op the blob. A.1.11[10315 toeless can be =dent
id.7l.lois. at club catgut

Novi. TO Sitasculeufte.—lti osleting TOM.
Olds., be sure ant specify' rebel s'n" m
vent, sal ere lune a Wednesday eddies tar sal.
mailers baring betonenulla Ilrellit•
wr State, Pp Draft, Express. used Oran.

Or I.it.ghtercdLetters, merle rent al *atria.
Address, GAzeTTs.

• rirrstitutoll,PluOL, •


